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Classic homemade onion                    
soup with croutons and                   

three cheeses 6  

The biggest around!                       
Served with cocktail sauce                 

and lemon 4 each 

Tavern style tender and crispy 
calamari tossed with roasted red 
peppers and scallions in our own 

special garlic sauce or Rhode 
Island style tossed with banana 

pepper rings in our house                            
italian marinade 12 

Our own special mixture of 
seasonings with peppers,              

cracker crumbs and butter                       
topped with bacon and                         

melted cheddar cheese 12  

Boneless chicken tenders fried 
and tossed in our mouth 

watering buffalo sauce and 
served with blue cheese                

dressing and celery sticks 10 

Crispy chicken wings fried             
until golden brown 10 

Six fried potato skins topped 
with cheese and bacon 9 

Our house wings tossed in garlic 
butter and parmesan cheese 11 

Fried crispy, golden brown                  
on the outside and hot and                    

gooey inside, served with our                    
house marinara sauce 9 

A Tavern on Main classic!                          
Fresh mussels cooked in white 

wine, garlic butter, fresh                   
spinach, caramelized onions, 

bacon and bleu cheese 12 

Four lamb chops marinated                       
in our own special marinade                   

and grilled 13 

Two house made meatballs          
with pork, chuck and veal with 

fresh basil and stuffed with                 
fresh mozzarella, baked and               

then lightly fried laced                           
with pink vodka sauce 10 

Fresh mushroom caps filled with 
baby spinach, mozzarella and 

cheddar cheese 9 

Large mushrooms filled                      
with Maine lobster meat                    
laced with sweet sherry                  
and cracker crumbs 12 

Breaded milk fed veal scaloppini                                   
pan-fried and topped with chunky sweet                                                      

Italian sausage sauce and mozzarella                        
cheese and served with potato gnocchi 23 

*
Jumbo sea scallops baked with garlic                            
butter, white wine and topped with                                

crispy bacon, Vermont cheddar                                      
cheese and cracker crumbs 24  

Served on a grilled sub roll and                                        
heaped with freshly made to order                                    

lobster salad  Market price 

 *
Hand cut ¾ lb black angus sirloin broiled                      

to your liking, topped with sliced                                   
tomato, fresh mozzarella cheese and                             

drizzled with balsamic glaze  26 

*
Two lobster stuffed shrimp served                                       

with a generous cut of our slow                                      
roasted prime rib 29 

Fresh haddock topped with                                              
shrimp, scallops, crab and                                                   

lobster in our house                                                                          
scampi butter  23 

Haddock fillet in a light breading                                
and quick-fried 15 

’
Crisp romaine with croutons,                       

shredded parmesan and                                      
caesar dressing 9                                                    

with chicken 11 with steak tips 16 

Grilled chicken breast tossed                                    
in buffalo sauce over our tavern                          

style salad and topped with                                
crumbled bleu cheese 12 

Crisp mixed greens topped with sliced 
tomatoes, fresh mozzarella cheese, red                 

onions, croutons and drizzled with 
balsamic glaze 10 

Menu items       are available gluten friendly ask your server for details Gluten free pasta is available additional 2.00. *Consuming raw or 
under cooked foods may be harmful to your health.     Please inform your server of any food allergies before ordering. All meals are 

cooked to order.  Consumers are recommended to order and seafood and other foods from animals thoroughly cooked.                       
Partially cooked foods can increase your risk of illness.  Parties of 6 or more may include a 18% gratuity 
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Atlantic haddock topped with Maine lobster                               
and toasted cracker crumbs 23 

Seven large shrimp sautéed with tomatoes, garlic,               
herbs and scallions in a olive oil and butter                            
sauce and served over angel hair pasta 21 

“ ”
Haddock fillet baked with seasoned crumbs                                     

broiled or cajun style 18 

Four jumbo shrimp loaded with                                             
Maine lobster stuffing 23 

Six jumbo shrimp tossed with baby spinach,                      
roasted garlic, diced tomatoes in olive oil over                       

spinach and roasted garlic tortelloni 21 

*
Kings Table Cut 20oz. 33                                                              

Tavern Cut 12oz. 28 

Served over mashed potatoes                                                       
with brown gravy 15   

*
Hand cut 3/4 lb sirloin broiled to your liking 25                         

make it “Tavern Style” add 4 

 *
Steak tips sautéed with onions in our house                               
bourbon sauce or grilled and topped with                              
roasted garlic curds with garlic butter 22 

Shrimp, scallops, crab and lobster tossed in               
our house alfredo sauce over linguine 22 

Shrimp, scallops, blue crab and Maine               
lobster sautéed in olive oil, garlic, broccoli, 

mushrooms, roasted red peppers and                     
spinach with linguine pasta 22 

Five cheese sauce tossed with penne, bacon,  
ham and scallions topped with toasted                   

cracker crumbs and baked to perfection 15 

Our own pink vodka cream sauce                              
tossed with penne pasta 16 

Cheese tortellini tossed in house                             
alfredo sauce with scallions 17                                  

add grilled chicken for $3 additional 

Broccoli, asparagus, onions, mushrooms,                   
roasted red peppers and spinach in a garlic 

cream sauce tossed with penne pasta 17 

 

Lightly breaded cutlets pan-fried topped                  
with marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese                

served over pasta. Veal 21 or Chicken 18 

Chicken breast encrusted with pecans and                      
baked served with butternut squash ravioli                    

in a butternut squash cream sauce  21 

Pan sautéed with fresh garlic in a                     
mushroom marsala wine sauce                                    

Chicken 20 or Veal 22 

Chicken breast coated in freshly shredded                   
parmesan, lightly sautéed, baked and served              

over mini penne in pink vodka sauce                        
“Always requested” 21 

Menu items       are available gluten friendly ask your server for details Gluten free pasta is available additional 2.00. *Consuming raw or 
under cooked foods may be harmful to your health.   Please inform your server of any food allergies before ordering.  All meals are 

cooked to order.  Consumers are recommended to order and seafood and other foods from animals thoroughly cooked.                      
Partially cooked foods can increase your risk of illness.  Parties of 6 or more may include a 18% gratuity 


